Adverbial clauses

Connect the main clause with the subordinate clause by using the most suitable of the expressions below. Write the German expression of the sentence below each one. There are two conjunctions that you do not need.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEFORE</th>
<th>UNTIL</th>
<th>AFTER</th>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>IF</th>
<th>BECAUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS SOON AS</td>
<td>WHenever</td>
<td>WHILE</td>
<td>ALTHOUGH</td>
<td>SO THAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Her friend arrived, ________________ she was watching a new movie with her parents.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

2. ________________ the bell rang, the pupils immediately left the school building.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

3. He feels nervous and excited, ________________ he meets his new girlfriend Sara at the weekend.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

4. We have already done our homework, ________________ we want to get out and play football in the park.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

5. Don't forget to wash your hands, ________________ you return to the classroom.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

6. ________________ she always studies a lot, she rarely gets good grades.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

7. He is not allowed to go out and visit his friend, ________________ he has tidied up his messy room.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

8. ________________ you miss the train, you can always call me and I will drive you to work.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

9. ________________ they watched this film, they never wanted to watch another horror movie.
   GER: __________________________________________________________________________

I DO NOT NEED: ________________ AND ________________
Adverbial clauses

Connect the main clause with the subordinate clause by using the most suitable of the expressions below. Write the German expression of the sentence below each one. There are two conjunctions that you do not need.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEFORE</th>
<th>UNTIL</th>
<th>AFTER</th>
<th>WHEN</th>
<th>IF</th>
<th>BECAUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS SOON AS</td>
<td>WHENEVER</td>
<td>WHILE</td>
<td>ALTHOUGH</td>
<td>BECAUSE</td>
<td>SO THAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Her friend arrived, ___while________ she was watching a new movie with her parents.

   GER: __ Ihr Freund kam, während sie mit ihren Eltern einen neuen Film ansah.__________________________

2. ___As soon as _________ the bell rang, the pupils immediately left the school building.

   GER: __ Sobald die Glocke läutete verließen die Schüler sofort das Schulgebäude.________________________

3. He feels nervous and excited, _____whenever_________ he meets his new girlfriend Sara at the weekend.

   GER: __ Er fühlt sich nervös und ist aufgeregt, immer wenn er seine neue Freundin Sara am Wochenende trifft.____________________________________________________________________________________

4. We have already done our homework, ____because____ we want to get out and play football in the park.

   GER: __Wir haben unsere Hausaufgaben schon gemacht, weil wir rausgehen und im Park Fußball spielen wollen.____________________________________________________________________________________

5. Don’t forget to wash your hands, _____before_______ you return to the classroom.

   GER: __Vergiss nicht, dir die Hände zu waschen, bevor du ins Klassenzimmer zurückkommst.__________________

6. ___Although_____ she always studies a lot, she rarely gets good grades.

   GER: __Obwohl sie immer sehr viel lernt, schreibt sie dennoch selten gute Noten.________________________

7. He is not allowed to go out and visit his friend, ___until________ he has tidied up his messy room.

   GER: Er darf erst raus gehen und seinen Freund besuchen, bis er sein unordentliches Zimmer aufgeräumt hat.____________________________________________________________________________________

8. ___If__________ you miss the train, you can always call me and I will drive you to work.

   GER: __Falls du den Zug verpasst, kannst du mich jederzeit anrufen und ich fahre dich in die Arbeit.______

9. __After________ they watched this film, they never wanted to watch another horror movie.

   GER: Nachdem sie diesen Film gesehen hatten, wollten sie nie wieder einen anderen Horrorfilm sehen.

____________________________________________________________________________________

I DO NOT NEED: ________so that_________ AND _____when_______